
How to Migrate your References from RefWorks into an Alternative Citation Manager 

 

1. Choose a Citation Manager: Learn about alternative citation management tools 

EndNote, Mendeley, and Zotero. 

 

2. Transfer your citations: Follow step-by-step directions on how migrate your 

citations from RefWorks to a new citation manager.  

 

3. Need Help: Ask A Librarian or email: jftref@aub.edu.lb 

 

Choose a Citation Manager:  What are the alternatives? 

 EndNote Client (AUB Guide); EndNote X9 Videos and Materials  

 Mendeley Desktop, Explore Mendeley tools 

 Zotero, Quick Start Guide 

 

Transfer your citations 

 

 Migrating References from ProQuest RefWorks into EndNote Desktop  

 

1. Log in to your RefWorks account  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Go to All References OR click on the folder you wish to export. 

http://aub.edu.lb.libguides.com/c.php?g=276457&p=1843059
mailto:jftref@aub.edu.lb
http://aub.edu.lb.libguides.com/EndNote
https://clarivate.libguides.com/endnote_training/users/enx9
https://www.mendeley.com/guides/desktop
https://www.mendeley.com/guides
https://www.zotero.org/
https://www.zotero.org/support/quick_start_guide


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Click Share in the top menu bar and select Export References. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. In Export References, select RIS Format option, click Export, then choose 

Save or Save as to save your RIS file on your desktop.  

Now you are ready to import your references to EndNote 

Unfortunately, this export does NOT preserve you folder structure, so if you want 

to preserve your folders, you will need to export them one folder at a time.  

To maintain your folder structure in EndNote, create groups/folders equivalent to 

those in your RefWorks account before you start migrating your references. 

Contents of each folder need to be imported separately into EndNote. 



5. Open your EndNote library. 

 

 

 

6. Go to File and select Import, then File. 

 

 

 

7. In File Import box: 

a. Under Import File, click on Choose, browse for and select 

the .ris file exported from RefWorks.  

b. Under Import Option, select Reference Manager (RIS).  

c. Click Import and the references will be added to your EndNote 

Library into the Imported References folder.  

Note: If you are, exporting each folder separately, don’t forget to move 

references from the Imported References section into a group in EndNote 

before exporting more references into your Endnote library 



 Migrating References from Legacy RefWorks into EndNote Desktop 

 

1. Log in to your RefWorks account 

 

2. To Export all your references, go to the References menu and choose Export.  

 

 

3. In the Export References pop-up dialog box: 

a. Select the references you want to export (e.g. All in List) 

b. Select an Export Format: Bibliographic Software (EndNote, Reference 

manager, ProCite)  

c. Click on Export References. 

 

 

4. A browser window will appear with your references in a 

tagged format. If the references do not appear in a new web 

browser window automatically, click the Click Here link.  

a. Go to the File menu OR Right Click in the browser 

window and choose Save As. 

b. Save the export as a .txt file on your desktop. 

 



                  

Please note that your folders, PDFs or any other attachments will NOT be 

Exported from RefWorks.  

 

     

If you want to keep your folders intact, you will need to export each folder 

separately. To do that go to RefWorks, select the folder you wish to export 

(e.g. from the folder view on the right-hand side), click on Export under Quick 

Access then follow steps 3 and 4.  For more watch this video 

https://youtu.be/Rw3PePrGBQU 

Now you are ready to import your references to EndNote 

 

https://youtu.be/Rw3PePrGBQU


1. Open your EndNote library.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Go to File and select Import, then File. 

 

 

 

3. In the Import File box 

a. Under Import File, click on Choose to browse for and select the .txt 

file exported from RefWorks.  

b. Under Import Option, select Reference Manager (RIS).  

c. Click Import and the references will be added to your EndNote Library 

into the Imported References folder.  

Note: If you are, exporting each folder separately, don’t forget to move 

references from the Imported References section into a group in EndNote 

before exporting more references into your Endnote library 



 Migrating References from ProQuest RefWorks to EndNote Online 

  

1. Log in to your RefWorks account  

2. Go to All References OR click on the folder you wish to export. 

3. Click Share in the top menu bar and select Export References. 

4. In Export References, select RIS Format option, click Export and save your 

file 

5. Log in to your EndNote Online/EndNote Basic account.  

 

 

6. On the toolbar, go to Collect and select Import References. 

7. Under File, browse for and select the .txt OR .ris file exported 

from RefWorks.  

8. Under Import Option, select RefMan (RIS).  

9. Select a group in which to import the references.  

10. Click Import. 

11. The references should now appear in your account. 

 

 

 Migrating References from ProQuest RefWorks to Mendeley Desktop 

 

1. Log in to your RefWorks account.  

2. Go to All References OR click on the folder you wish to export. 

3. Click Share in the top menu bar and select Export References. 

4. In Export References, select RIS Format option, click Export and save your 

file. 

5. Open Mendeley Desktop. 

6. Create a Folder  

7. Go to File menu and click on Add Files, OR right click in the main area and 

click Add Files. 



8. Locate the .ris file exported from RefWorks and open it. 

9. Your RefWorks references should now appear in your Mendeley library 

Follow this link on how to migrate references from Legacy RefWorks 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fju11-ds_3I&feature=emb_rel_end  

 

 Migrating References from ProQuest RefWorks to Zotero 

 

1. After exporting your references from Legacy or ProQuest RefWorks  

2. Go to File menu, OR click on the gear   icon above the left column of 

your Zotero pane 

3. Click Import  

4. Select the file you exported from RefWorks and select Open 

5. This should import your references into Zotero.  

6. Zotero will import each file as a new folder, so if you are exporting one 

folder at a time, your folder structure will be maintained 

Follow this link on how to migrate references from Legacy RefWorks 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sy9PVZAbSAQ&feature=emb_rel_end  

 

Notes 

File attachments and personal notes will not transfer from RefWorks to any of the above 

citation management tools. You can: 

1. Save the attachments on your computer, and add them manually  

2. Copy paste your personal notes 

If you are working on a current word document using RefWorks, try to finish it before 

September 30, 2020. However, if you must use EndNote instead of RefWorks than you 

have to convert your document. For more on this check EndNote Guide – Converting a 

Document https://support.clarivate.com/Endnote/s/article/EndNote-Converting-from-

RefWorks-to-EndNote?language=en_US  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fju11-ds_3I&feature=emb_rel_end
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sy9PVZAbSAQ&feature=emb_rel_end
https://support.clarivate.com/Endnote/s/article/EndNote-Converting-from-RefWorks-to-EndNote?language=en_US
https://support.clarivate.com/Endnote/s/article/EndNote-Converting-from-RefWorks-to-EndNote?language=en_US

